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remenititred. When datker days dawnLil she wa.,i ai bis side tu poor?-No (hank you. Truth is mighty, but vastly unpleasant aicofimt and solace bina wilh tue wifly love. When sufferingand times. But where 1 cari honestly point out good tbings I shall
death became bis lot, she upheld and sustaincol him. Enduring gledly do se, and Il Fairy Godmother " may be sure that the Editortadies Pictorial W eeklyll with unfailing patience both severe bodily fatigue and mental strain, knows the value of kind words. She bas receW d se many from
as wife and woman we honor and revere ber. the kindly visitors te the sanctum that she would bc ungrateful in-FOR SALE BY NEWSDEALERS EVERYWHERE. deed if she were net willing te pass these on te other writers. Some'of as are new in the struggle. Others have spent weary yeais inXDITZD BY Visitors to the sanctum . vain endeavor te make success crown honest effurt, te get even aMISS MAI)GE ROBERTSON, M. A., 

hearing for words from the heart, te keep sharp poverty from the
AND PUBLIBIZZI) BY very hearth-stonc. Others have tasted the apple of fame and found

it bitter. But we cari all say with one accord that what bas madeTHE LADIES PICTORIAL 00-p the struggle less wearisome, bas been the sympathy, the counsel,
and the help of loving and tender hearts.To whom all correspOndenCe and remittancog

SOME of you are writers te magazinesand know the ineaning ofre-
should be addresged.

jected MSS, and are doubtless familiar with the printed slip whichie, 
usually accompanies the returned. If takes a long time for true great-

BUILDING 192 YJng St. W68t,
new te be recognized, and in my II salad days " before I became an
Fditor these little slips were quite familiar. They did not exactlyTerms for Canada and the United States, 82-00 Per le-ar; si le 
fo

c"Ples à c!s ; $1.00 extra Per year fer postage for other countries ime rnà the bulk of my correspondence, but 1 can at all events testify
ptai nion. 

as te the, authenticity of the fac-similes of such as appear froinAdvertising, io cts. per agate line for each Insertion, for disPlav 
time te time in stories ofyoung and struggling artists. Well, this

ets. per line for reading notices,

all tends to the story I am about te tell. Once I received a letter
froman MtorefaweU-knownArnerican magazine. Thisiswha

41- he saidspecial gotice. 
DFAR MADAM:-We should be glad te use the encloseil but

Aiýcommumcatiûns of a Business Nature relating to Competitions and tworeadersreportedagainstitwhilepraisingit. Weshalibeglad
Rernittances inust he addressed and made PaYable ONLY to the order of te hear from you again and would draw your attention te our prize
tiie LADIM PICTORIAL CO., and NOT tu the Editur. 

stury competition &c. &c."ýn extra charge will be made for boming and packing charges on all Goor) gracious said Flips 'II have been huntingthe town for I wanted awfully te reply te that letter and ask if those two
PTIZes and premiums giyen bY u& 

you. Dont you know that this is your morning for Miss Siddings' readerS eXpe&ed an angel from heaven te come down and write

IMPORTANT TO PHOTOGRAPHER& class ? " Il There 1 'j 1 said II IknewIstartedout te gosomewhere." short &tories for them. The Editar cairefully suppressed their
Flip groaned. 

names and the enigmatic phrase II reported againe it while prais-We shail be glad to receive from otorraphers and artists in all Parts 0 1 You are the most absolutely helpless person 1 ever knew. ing it, " was a paradox which one hardly knew how te take. I
the country photograehs and sketc es 0 persons, objects, and events of
interest; and fur suc as may be used satisfactory compensation will be Yeu cannût keep an appointment in your head five minutes. could net take comfort te my seul in the thought that their literary
made. To save time, photographs can be sent unmounted. Come on now as quickly au you can. " faste was atrocious because they II praised " my ploduction ! Nor

I naturally resented ber remarks and endeavored te justify my- could I get down on my knees and thank them humbly for praising
If. But she rusbed me along and would net liste. to . wrd. We it b--se they bail 11 reported againsl " my manuscript 1 TheChildren's Costurnes et the W. E. Saniord se frowns and smiles that wTinkled my face ai intervals during thatgot te Miss Siddings-I am sure I shall never know how-andManufacturinq Co. joined the ranks. day according ns I gaZed at 44 the rejected II or ai flattering parts
As everyone knows, Miss Siddings is the practical exponent of of the letter, caused meto be cafied capricious for sonne time te corne.

We are indebted te the W. E. Sanford Manufacturing Co., of Mrs. Millers theories. She carries out in ber exercises what Mrs. I shall always regret that I did net communicate some disparag-

II-Lmilton, who make a specialtY of Fine Youths and Children's Miller expounded in theory on the lecture platform, Theexerciffl ing remarks about these two readers. 1 trust they may sce this but
were in full blast as we entered and took off our wraps. Se Flips it is doubtfül if they perme good literature, se perverted sSras to beclôtiring, for supplying material te our artist for the sketches on and I stocd in rows with the others and made our hands liféless, their good t"te. But it is a consolation te have told the story topage 28Y. The well-known Senator Sanford is the president of and threw our arms around and piroquetted on our tocs and bent te some one ai last.

this company, which is the most extensive in the Dominion cru- double. Thus did we. Thus did the others. Thus did Missployingover iSoo people, their 16 traveil-s cevering the groud Sîddings--oniyagreatdeaibatter. Itisatreattoaloverofgrace
fromtheAllantictothePacific. Theyhavebranc ' hes at Winnipeg, an4 sUI te watch Iber. F4wh ýno#on is se lithe, su
Victoria, and Toronto, and their goods are te be found in é" 'Pgi%Édr 'nàùdÈý

town and city in Canada. The Toronto Agency will shortlY be re- Physical perfection, perfect developinent is more delightful te
movedtonew and commodious premisesin the Merchants' Building, me than I can ever tell. It means se mach. It me"s net only

No. 50 BaY St, Of the costume sketched No. i is a =ge school health, but a well balanced mind, net offly a good digestion but

suit, double-bressed, with a sailor colIsz, box back and is braided good temper. The rue pleasure one derives from the contempla- Our English hetter.
tion of bodily excellence whether it be of grace, beauty, strengthon the cuffs and collar. No. 2 il a SMall fLIII dregs ChW'S or suppleness is apt te be here ministered to from all ofthest as ex- (From our own Corresdondent.)costume with white silk waist-coat, collar aDd cuffs, the emplWxd in the teacher of physical culture. Miss Siddings is in- 

LONDON, April 2oth, 1892.
the material being corkscrew wÔrsted. No. 3 is the latest style deed a worthy model te ber pupilL Moreoyer -and this is te my
now being worn in the States and is made in Scotch tweed with mind the best aspect of ber training---one fSls that the exercises are
Patch pockets. No- 4 is a greY sue sailor suit and is a Parisian feunded on a round hygenic baqis, that they are given systematically This bas been one of the dullest of dull weeks in London, se 1
novelty likely te be in great demand this Demon. No. 5 is a dress and with regard te the law of development, that careful attention do net know what news 1 &hall find to fill up my weekly budget.
suit in dark blue silk velvet, braided down the front, on the cuffs is paU te the powers of the pupils that no over straining May take There has not eve, been à II First Night " at any of the theatres,

and knickem PI&Cf-' and, being Lent, few people are giving dances, balis, etc. Yeu
1 have net time te tell of all we did that morning nor of what 1 _ royalty is out of town, which makes all the différenS ; not thateon. Alexander Macnenzie- think of Miss Siddings work. But I fée] sure that it is a good any members of the royal family -id have contributed. to any of

work, that the teacher knows whercof she speaks , thst the ick the usual season's festivities by their presence this spring, had they
and weakly, as well as the strong and awkward will f,,d them- been in London ; but they have set the fashion of going te theCanada mourns for Alexander MacKenzie, a great and good man selves greatly helped by the exercises. Miss Siddings tells ofmany Riviera, se every one who possibly can must go tue. I am sorrybas passeil away, he 1 eaves behind bina the record of a useful and life-long diseaffl cured, of delicate women made strong, of clumgy te heu that the Queen bas net bcen looking well of late ; she bashonorable carcer. Others have told and will tell the story of bis women made graSful. bSn parucuiarly depressed ever since the death of the Duke oflife, of his unyielding grasp of the principles of Free Trade. Of She is going te the larger Canadian towns next fall and as one Clarencep and the hesà abock of the death of ber favorite son-in-

bis able and wise administration of the affairs of bis country, ofhis who knows of the blessings she bas bestowed, I can hope for you law, the Duke of Hem, bu increased ber low spirits. Shc is said
iinflinching honesty and unselfish labors in the performance of bis all that it may be your town she goes te. If she never did ay- te indulge in fit& of silent weeping, and dues net care te converse,
duties, of bis faithful and conscientious devotion tu bis party, and, thing else-and 1 believe she does very much morL--if she suc- although she is as*udduous as evel in the Performance of alI ber
later, uniéebled by ill-health, of bis bearing the discouragements of ceeded elsewhere, as she bas succeeded in Toronto, in inducing duties connected with'state affairs. I sincerely hope the change of

beneficial, and that Her Majest
continual deféat and seeing bis hopes no nearer realitation. Most women te adopt a more heaithful style of dress, she bas achieved a air and s0ene at HY"' w'll be y
men would have sunk under it, but net the brave old chieftain with great "'ýsul- wiii return in ber usual health aM looking leu se and aged ; ber

visit is te edend te April 24th, or the-bout&courage undaunted, the old banner in his fim grasp, the old bat - DPAR EDITOR:_I am knocking ai the dcor ôfyow sanctum. people are beginning te talk about preparationà fur tIk drawing-tle-cry on his fips, unflinching, unconquered he died with his face Will you àdmit a 11 Fairy Grandmother ? " Your tender heart and rooms te bL held in May. I lSrn on vezy gooa anthority that theto the foe. we pay tribute te the great man. We grieve the Ioss clever wits are net agreed upon the returning of MSS. And froin number and conditions of the presentation will be very restricted.
of the good man, but the world is better that he bas lived in it. sympathy, 1 have came su nSr the centre of civilized lifé, te aid The cards issued by the Lord Chamberlain will be as few as possi-But net only as statesman and citizen is he mourned to-day. Alas you with a little plan, that wilI unite wit and heart in this your ble; only one presentation in a fiWay wdl be allowed ; foreigners
for the desolate home where grief stricken, hearts sorrow fer, the mest urgent need. Pick out some of the best points in the MSS. and debutants from the colonies are te have the preference if the
husband and Fatber. The bouse is still with that awful quiet and inform the author te write next time 11just like thit," for the total number of applications exceeds that which wil, bc sanctioned
se many us know. The bands recently Se buSY maY bc idie nOw. future. Next let the heart have a chance te speak. . Tell him not for each drawing-room.

There seems nothing to do. We would net intrude on the sacred te be discourageoi. A brave heart, and se on. Yeu know there There seem te be ne very good acSunts of any of the royal per-
are millions of dew-drops waiting te fall, even on the dusty wSds sonages who are seeking the restoration of their health on theprecincts of this house of sOrIew, but PerhaPs anOther wOm&n May by the way-sidt- And there are jusl: as many helpfal words in a Riviera- Prince George secInS te have bemffitt6d ah't*dy by the

venture tu say te the sorrowing wifé, that she is rernembeTed to-day tender heart. Hard gold may answer for a number of things in change, and 1 k= froin sortie one whO bas scen th= ai Capwith loving sy-PathY bY manY who knew 't a'L And if it be any this world, bat kind words are the sunshine of life. Before making Martin that it is really touching te me the anxiou solicitude whichcomfort to know that ber wifély devotion and unftIfish attention my little nod, I would ask may I come again when you féel wretch- the Prince Of Wglcs nOw Shows fer bis son ; they am always te bete ber huabands interests have earned for ber the estecm and re- ed ? Dogs never notice me, and 1 am net afraid of bears, they like amn together, and am fond of taking long walka about the lovely
spect ofthe Women of Canada, she may confidently take that com. honey and I am supplied for an emergency. Yom neighborbood. ljnfortmatejyý fbr the past wSk the vinds have

FAIRY GRANDMOTHER. been exceptionally strong and cold, and Cap Martin lies high and
fort. 

à much exposed te their force. On this accoutit Pdn=m Maud bas
As wife of the premier of the Dominion, Mrik. MacKenzies un Fairy Godmother "*will always be welcome in the Sanctum, often been obliged te remain indoom Yeu knOw she is rather deli-

failing courtesy won for ber the goodwill and admiration ofall who and the Editor will take ber advIce. I am always glad te diseuse cate, and has been for âme time in a far frbýn o4tisfactery state.came in contact with ber- She bas been a help-mate indeed to ber theîr productions with the authors, unleq 1 can find nothing pleu- She is what we may cali the moe ci progressive ý of the Prince ofdistinguished hushand. ci His hcart safely tç;isted in her. " In ant te "v Ah",t th- 7- .1-


